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FARMERS MUSTCUT

ROADS ALONG FARMS

Wm Law lUqalitac TM Vm<i bimI

OMvmMmm • BMMTti From

h rmt •! Fsniu Will He

Elforecd By County.

A«pw^ In the Hubllo Udier to-

tty Is « wanitag luutd by thi Conatjr

BnglBMr to the people of tb« OOimtjr

that til wMdi, grasB, etc., along the

pIkM and roads adjoining their farma

muBt ba cut and removed between July

lit and AugUBt 20. This warning Is

latMd by tha County Bpglneer under

the vrovisfaHU nt tha acta of tbe Legla-

httwa ot tha 1918 laaalon wUob made

tha tarmars raaponalble tor the condi-

tion of the pIkeB along and adlolning

their property as to weedB and grass.

In many parts of the county now the

graBB and weeds has grown up along

the pikes and roads and this matter

aboold hara tha attantlon of the farm-

art JntasMon H thay ew gat out ot

O* roth tobtooo and wbatt htrmt

RED CROSS WORKERS URtEB

TO KEEP CIVIL HOSPIT«LS

of Red jCroat Chaplara Over

the Ceintry Are AtM to Help

' In tome parts of the county much

complaint has also been made about

overhanging trees along the pikes. In

acme placea thorn trees hang over the

pike VBtil they drag the buggy tops

and l09 down In the topa ot paaaing

bnggiea making it rary dangarona for

thoae traveling the pikea. Thaaetreea

abould be trimmed before aome ser-

ious accident is reported.

County Engineer Slmona will post

in TarlouB parts of the county carda

oalling attention to the section of the

atttitai whidi requires that grass and

weeda along fho pikei and roada be

e«t by the ownera and managera ot

tha abutting Cunt.

all WahiM Beireoa Set

ami aaay other thltgs at aactien, S4

B. Front St., Thursday afternoon.

MT. OLITET-MATSTILLE
DAILY BUS 8EBTICE

Having been awarded the Mt. OUvet-

Mayaville mail route, I will make daily

avtomOUle tripa betwean theae towna

and wUl be prepared to haol freight

and pataengert. Bna laatea Mayarllle

promptly at 11 a. m. each day return-

ing at night. Call Phone 228.

BEN MIDDLEMAN.

NOTICE

AU. who have phones with the Ma-

WMk Ooonty Mutual Telephone Co. and

hava not paid in advance are hereby

notlfled it they wiah to take advantage

of the 76e diaoonnt mutt pay betbre

or on June 25th. After that date the

full amount of bill will be colleelert

MASON COUNTY MUTUAL TELE-

raONI 00. 21-st

Tbe Amerloan Had Oroaa ia about to

distribute to tha hotpltala of the Unit^

ed States approximately ,26,000,000

yards of gauze, such distribution be-

ing based upon data procured and

recommendations made by the Amerl-

oan Hoapltal Aaaoolation. Inquiries

have already been received from var-

ious hoapltala at to thit pottlbiUty of

utilising the services of Red Oroaa

workers In making up this material

into surgical dressings. Assisting the

civil hospitals of the country In this

manner Is thoroughly In accord with

the present polioiea of the Red Cross.

"Chaptera will he urged," aaya a

report from Lake Diviaion headquar-

ters of the American Red Cross, to

volunteer the services of their workers

to local hospitals In making up mater-

ials supplied by such hospitals Into

the anrglcal dressings, hoapltal gar-

menta, or hoapltal anppltaa.

"By thuB otferlng to hoapltala the

service of Red Cross workers the val-

ue of the contribution to be made will

be greatly Increased and the Red

Cross win effectively demonstrate its

appreciation ot cooperation given dur-

ing the atreaa of war."

Theae reeommendationa made re-

cently In a letter from P. C. Monroe,

General Manager of the American Red

Cross at Washington, D. C, will an-

swer the questions which have been

asked from time to time as to what

the Red Croat hi dobig with thia ma-

terial not In uae at the time of the

aigaing of the armiatioa.

To all owners, controllers and man-

agera of lands bordering and abutting

on the public highwaya of Mason

county in the state of Kentucky.

Purauant ' to chapter 169 Acts of

1918 you are hereby directed to cut

and remove, between July Ist, and Au-

gust 20, 1919, from along the highway

Upon which your property abuta, all

waedt tad other ohttruotiona thereon

and to eat bedga^feneea ao that aame
win not be more than Hve feet In

height.

Faiure to perform your duty under

this act subjects you a flne of not less

than 120.00 nor more than $60.00.

BY ORDER or MASON mCAL
COURT.

R. L. SIMONS.
23-5t County Road .Engineer.

nontiehold GoodH at Anrtlon

No. 34 East Front Street

Thnrtday Aftemeen t Ccleck

PERSONAL RECORD

OF MAYSVttiE BOY

IN THEJIRLD WAR

Speelal Doeument Shows the Ureal

FaM the Eleventh Intontry Play-

«1 Dariar WeiU War.
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Trusses
OUB UMl or TBUMIS All ALL BIOH OtADB

AND WILL STAim THE WEAKANDnAlOTfOinilB
MOHTHB. WIQTTAEAIITIIAFIT.

f I M. F. Williams Drug Company I
^" THIRD STREET DRnO ITORE *IM——

I

Whitewashing
Time!

it

I

MO MATTER HOW HOT THE SLUM IB,

MOW'S A SPLEMDU) TOUE TO DO THAT

vr mi

r'

wmt, IT DomT oar ams nam ir.

TIR EIQHT O'CLOCK THESE MIORTS.

DOMT OVERLOOK THE FACT THAT WE
HAVE THE BEST WHITEWASH BRUSHES

YOU CAM GET AMTWHBU. iMK DROP

ni AMDl

*MIK£ BROWN

FUGITIVE STEALS AUTO

AND CONTINUES FIGHT

UUeers of ttoathem Ohio Towts Look

For OhH4et felekrWho iMMad
Newport Jail and Stole Ante

To Make (Jet Away.

The following oflljUtl thort hiitory

of the part the 11th IT. S. Infantl^

played In the World War Ib a personal

record of Private Roy W. Case, of thia

city, who Joined the regiment Wtou-
ary 24. 1918:

Thia regiment left Camp Forreat,

Oa., April 16th, 19U, ombarfcad from

Hohoken, N. J., on the U. 8. 8. Levia-

than, April 24th, and arrived in Brest,

France, May 2nd, 1918. Left Brest on

May etb, 1918, and detrained at Dur-

sur-Aube, May 8tb, 1918. Training In

thia area until June 1st On May 18th

a atandard ot colore were preaented to

the Regiment on behalf of the de-

scendants of the French Officers who

fought with ua during the Revolution.

The Regiment moved from here to

Brlenne-le-Chateau and entrained on

June 2nd, arriving at Le Thtllot on

June 4th, Regimental Headquartart

being established at St. Mhurice. June

7th, this rPRlnipnt moved to Moosch.

Alsace. This area was German tfirrl-

tory at the beglnnin»; of ilie war.

While here the regiment was attached

to tha 77th Div. (French). From here

the regiment moved on June 18th for

the trenches of the Anould Sector, ar-

riving at Collet on June 14th.

The first casualties suffered on the

night of June 14th. While moving up

to the trenches Captain M. W. Clark

waa aeverely wounded and Private

Jot. KaneraU, Co. "I" killed by enemy

ahell-flre. Barly on morning of June

26th the enemy attempted to raid the

positions held by Co.'s "I" and "L"

The raid was repulsed with losses to

the enemy. July lat at 2 a. m., enemy

again attempted a raid on outposts

held by Co. "0" and "H". Boache were

driven off with a lOia of one ofRcer

killed and several men wounded. Jul]^

3rd regiment took over sub-sectors

Bischstein and Gaschncy of the

Anould Sector. Regimental P. C, at

Camp Nicholas. Regiment remained

In thia aytor until July 14th. Julgi

ISfh embnaaed to 8t Die Seetor. Reg-

imental Headquarters at Denipairr

The first prisoner captured by the 5th

Division waa taken on July 23. by a

patrol composed of men of ("o. "I" 11th

Inf., 2nd Lieut. H. S. Soper, command-

ing. July 28th second, prisoner was

taken by patrol oommand by Uaut. J

W. Oulae of Co. "I" Prappelle was

taken by the <th Infantry on Aug. 17th

Co. "A" 11th Infantry co-operateed

with that regiment. Aug. 22nd the

regiment left the trenches. This end-

ed our poaitlon warfare. Aug. 26th,

arrived at Arehotte. Bmbuaaed from

here, Aug. SOth, to NeuviUers Area

Left area for St. Mlhlel Area Sept. 6th.

St. Mlhlel: Our barrage atarled at 1

a. m., Sept. 12th. Ueginicnt got in

position for Jumping off at 4:30 a. m
Sept 12. The attack started at 6 p. m.

DiTltloa IVart hold by 10th Brigade.

11th Inttntry oo right, fth Infantry

on left, each regiment having one bat-

talion In front lino. 357lli Infantry

(90th Div.) was on our right 3rd Br

was assault battalion Ist Bn followed

and then 2nd Bn. Regiment reached

all (thjeetlvea on aehednled time, tak-

ing hndrodt of pritoBtn. Bolt dee

Sanlx. Bola dee Orandea l>oRkmt,

Bois de la Rappes. Bols. St. Claude,

\'ieville-en-Haye and Bois Gerard

were all taken by this regiment Sept

12th. Ob Sept. 13th a short but fierce

of the enemy was

ap by the reglmat About

midnight Sapt ISth, riglmani relieved

by llat Inf., moving Into Intermediate

poaitlon and remained there until

Sept. IGih On Sept. 29th while Bta-

tloned at Dleulouard, three enemy
shells caused a great number of cas-

ualtiaa la lat Ba. On.Oat lat Bn., Rag.

Hl«m. ealaMakai at Tiiaiii. Oct

¥k, ibiiU fl«B itac to a' tamp
near Lampore. Oet Rh, teglmeot

moved to Forest de Hesse. Oct. 11th.

moved to Bois de Culsy and on Oct.

12th, to vicinity of Montfaucon Oct.

ISth, eaenaHlea were anCared here as

a( heavy akaOlBf ftma aMmy
WfOOMOB

After learning Cincinnati and New-
port police had trailed him to hia hid-

ing place in New Richmond, Ohio,

Charles Rick, one tA four prisoners

who escaped from 'the .N'owport Jail

last Wednesday night, again eluded

the authorities Sunday aflornnon by

escaping in a Blolen automobile.

Rick formerly lived at Laurel, Ohio,

near New Riohmondi and la known In

New Richmond. The Marahal of New
Richmond and citlaettt were notlfled

tliat nick was in hiding In the vicinity

and Ihey were re(inc:-(te(l to detain

him If he appeared In the village.

At the same time the Marshal learn-

ed Rick had atolen the automobile ot

Charles West from in front of West's

home In New Richmond. While the

Marshal and a posse were searclilng

roads near I.aiirel, \l\vV linlilly didve

to two garages in .Vew Richmond and

conversed with attendants as they fill-

ed the gaaoline tank. Those who saw
him feared to attempt to detain htm,

and he drove hway without IntertOr-

ence.

The Marshal and a ikipho Siiiiilav

night were scouring the country for

Rick, Newport police were told, while

a deaoription of the fugitive and the

atolen car was sent to Southern Ohio

towns.

Rick wj»s under sentence to serve

nine montlis for having broken a seal

on a railroad freight car. Rick ant*

three other prisoners sawed through

two Iron bars in the Newport Jail.

RECEPTION dlVEN TO
WEW HEALTH OFFICER

Menitiers nf the M.-i-un County

Healtli I.eiiKue In inliiuarler in Court

street Monday e\eniim tor a reception

in honor of Dr. J. H. Rice, Mason

county's new Health Officer. Dr. Rice

and his family were extended a hearty

welcome to MaysvUle and the doctor

was assureil that he would have the

supixirt of the Health LeiiK\ic and its

members In enforcing the health laws.

TO^nAlTFOH .STOCK

({1 «>TATi<»>.S HERE

.Mayor Thomas M. Russell, Secre-

tary Carl Dodila. of the Mayaville

Chamber of Commerce, and Wank 8.

Tolle, of the Public Ledger, went to

Lexington, today to make arraiiKo

nieiils for receiving here dally i|iioIm-

tions on stock and grain fur ilie lii iie

fit of the Mason county farmers and to

investigate oil exchanges.

eel, Jameta and Remoirille on Nov.

nth; Ix)uppy, on .N'ov. 10th. Our line

waa held until N'ov 12lh. wlien the

regiment was relieved by the 6lh In-

fantry and the 60th Infantry. When
the Army of Occupation (8rd Army)
waa formed on Nov. 17th. thia ragl-

ment was made a part thereof. Dec.

16th the regiment was transferred to

the 2nd Army. This regiment was
again transferred to the 8rd Army on
April 1st, 1919.

Prisoners captured, olBetra and men
(approx.) 700.

Depth Advance—27 Kilometera.

Casualties of Regiment:

Killed In action 437

Wounded 1924

Missing 177

Total ..1188

One ilaraa mlaaing.

Peraoial Reoord <rf Private Boy W.
Case.

He Joined the Regiini>iii February

24, 1818, at Chickamauga Park, Oa.

JOHN P. MURPHY,
Capt nth Infantry.

K. E. A. MEETING

OPENED IN UN-

ISyiLLE TODAY

Many Teachers Fresent Kmui Over

the Mata-Sapi W. I. CapUuger

of This City One of Thea.

The annual meeting of tbe Kentucky
Educational Aasoolation waa opened
In Louiaville Uat night with a terge

attendance of teachers from all parts

of the sUte. Supt W. J. Capllnger of

this city Ib In attendance.

The Victory Programme celebrating

the end of the World War waa held

last night in the auditorium of the

First Christian church.

No opportunity was offered for the

niroductlon of the resolution of Prof,

(leorge T. Uagsdale condemning the

action of the State Textbook Board.

The reaolution will probably be made
after the formal opening of the con-

vention.

The assembly departed from the us-

ual order of opening the teachers' con-

vention with evening programme hon-

oring ome Kentucky author or group

of authors.- Edward Hlnea, SUte
chairman of the Kentucky Council of

National Defense, presided.

.\rniy bands from ("amp Zachary

'i'aylor furnished the nuislc. The au-

ditorium of the church was decorated

with flags for tbe occasion.

Qen. Logan Feland waa the princi-

pal apeaker. He apoke of the noble

l art wliich Kentucky's soldiers play-

ed in the war. Col. Samuel Wilson.

Lexington, and Ensign Overton Har-

ris, l^ulsrille, were also on the pro-

gramme.

The formal opening of the conven-

tion waa held in the auditorium of

the church. Those who are: Orvllle

Stivers, president of the association;

V. 0. Gilbert, State Superintendent of

Kducation: Prof Mcilcnry Rhodes,

State High School Inspector; R. L.

MacFarland and J. A. Linke, Federal

Agricuiturtl Agent of Indianapolis.

Rueben Post Haliack, author and

educator, will sneak on the "Greatest

Leverage In Kdncation." Dr. C. A
Pressed. Director of Federal Board

for Vocational Relief, will round out

the evening programme with an ad-

dress on "Neglected Fields of Educa-

tion."

Afternoons during the four-day con-

vention will be devoted to entertain-

ment of the visitors.

SIGAR

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL AT

PINE BLUF[ NOW OPEN

This Hehoel Waa Obtained Through

tile llWta af Mh AUte Llajrd

. Otim af TUt 1%
tnd 8tate.

Fifteen white girls ot the Reform

School- at Oreendtle were removed

to the new Induitrial inatitntlon at

Pine Bluff, Shelby county, Mondhy.

The girls were In duirge of Snperln-

tendent Charles P. Weaver and Miss

McOovern, a woman attendant at the

Reform school.

The aohool to which the girla were

taken it being erected by State and

Federal funds jointly contributed for

this purpose. Several l)iilldlngs have

already tieen ((iinnleled and ollierfi are

in Ilie (HHirse of erection.

The farm which is being used as the

site of the inatitutlon waa obtained

through the eitorta of the Federation

of Women's Clubs of which Mist Alice

Lloyd of this cily was chairman and

the directive head that secliired the

funds throughout the state tiiat

bought It and a large house Is on the

tract Preparatlona for reoelring girls

have been under way for tometime.

It waa announced at the Reform

school at Greendale yesterday that all

of the white girls at that institution

will be taken to Pine Bluff and that

he consignment sent away Monday

wu the beginning of their exodua.

LOCAL PASTOR ON
ASSEMBLY PROOKAM

Dr. B. B. Bailey, pMtor of the First

Bvtiat church, laavea Wednesday of

this week for Georgetown, Ky., to at-

tend the Summer Assembly of the B.

V. p. r. of Kentucky which will be

held at Georgetown College. Dr

Bailey Is on the program for an ad-

dress every day during tbe week's as-

sembly.

LOCAL DELEGATES TO
ATTEND STATE ASSEMBLY

Messrs. Robert Powers and Harold

Capllnger, delegates from the B. T. P.

r. of the local Baptist church, will

leave Wednesday for Georgetown, Ky.,

where they will attend the annual As-

sembly being held at Qeorgetown col-

lege aia week.

Domino, 1(10 ll)s. $10. '.'5; 25 lbs. $2.60.

it Bl'SBY'S, Fifth Ward. 24-lt

Need any liuu^ehold goods; lluy at

auctlen, M feaat Front, Thursday i

p. a. Fall lltt paft fear.

HOnCB
^

If the party having the pocketbook

of Mrs. T. M. Russell will return same

lo lier no (inosllnns will be aaked and

no action will be taken.

LAST WAIL OF

APMIEilFllllliT

CONQUERED FIE

.Mote, AecepUng Terms, Shew Oer.

«au BatMrtfal aal iaaHlt

to the IW.

Paria, June lm —The note of the

Oermans, accepting the Allied terms,

shows ilieni to be resentful and bitttr-

ly hostile to the end. It reada:

"It appears to the government of

the Qerman republto, hi oonatemathA
at the last communication of the Al-

lied and Associated governments, that

these governments have decided to

wrest from Germany by force accept-

ance of tbe peace conditions, even
those which, without presenting any
material aignlflcance, aim at dlvatUng

the German people of their honor.

".\o act of violence can touch tha

honor of the Gorman people. The
German people, after frightful suf-

fering In these last years, hare no

means ot defendtaig themtclvat iiy az-

temal action.

"Yielding to superior force, and
without renouncing in the meantime

its own views of the unheard-of In-

justice of the peace conditions, the

government of the German republic
.

declares that it Is ready to accept and
sign the peace conditions impoaed."

Paris, June 84. — The date of tha

ceremony ot signing the treaty baa

not yet been fixed, but the bellete la

geinlng ground tliat it will occur

Thursday or possibly FYlday. Pre-

mier Clemenceau, president of the

Peace conference, will go to Veraalllea

to make final arrangements.

h(»st1)f"tobacco crop
SET OH THIS SEASOir

The greater part of the tobacco crop

will be set after this rain as many
of the farmers had been waiting a

gond natural season to plant their to-

lia< ' o on high ground and hill land.

The rain of Tuesday was ideal. It was
gentle and went deep into the grouM.
The next big Job for thd farmers in

thl<i territory Is wheat harvest and thia

will begin aa aoon aa tha waathar

clears up.

PICMC POSTPONED
"

On account of the rainy weather the

picnic ot the First Preabyteriaa

Church and Sunday School- planned

for Tuesday afternoon was postponed

(111 next week. The exact date will be

announced later.

Mr John G. Wadsworth, Jr., was a

business visitor in Carlisle Monday.

da la MadoMae night of Oct Itth.

Went "over" morning of Oct. 14th, and

remained in action continuously un-

til Oct 22nd. when regiment moved In-

to enpport yatltlaa. Oa Oet 81at, BolB

fey tUa Ngi-

Tha lafeiw a( Mt iiiMlit is

the aabjatt at Itttan of ooMMMadaUon
by Army and Corp* Commanders. The
Regiment sgaln wrnt into action Nov.

3rd In the M<>u** driv^ and remained

in action to the cod of the gghtlag on

Nov. llth at 11 a m, Dnriag the gght-

iK liwi Nav. it Utk, 1Mb ragi-

UKf-Vm.
Nov Ith

da fkyel. MWrvaai. lots dr naaay,

FontahiM, Ua Foniy li<ii>, iwii* ( Iisb-

sogae. Hots de Fallet, Croii Moraad
aad Ma da Carrol. e« Nov, Mh; Hill

JWHMUa aMJHM «^Mar,

THE HOME DF QUALITY CLDTHEB |

Talk About Comfort
|

CAN YOU MAOINE? THE PERSPIRATION IS OOZING OUT IN GENEROUS QUAN-
||

TITIES. MEN ALL ABOUT YOU ARE MOPPING THEIR BROWS WITH ENERGY, AND %
YET YOU CAN STAND THE HEAT WITHOUT A TREMOR. BE CALM, COOL AND OOL- #
LEOTED, IF DRESSED IN ONE OF OUB SUMMER SUITS. YOU LL FEEL GRATEFUL ^
FOE THE HOT WEATHER RELIEF IT BRINaS. SOKE VERY 0LE7EB TWO-PIIOI ^
MODELS NOW PBIOED FOB AS LITTLE AS $15. 0

D. Hechinger & Co.|

Vacation Days Are Here!
AMD nonr MftOMWILL ^

fOTOBT WILL 0

•r 4»!

'4.

4



HATIfBUI fftllM

P«bUdMd lv«7 AlUniowiByt* ludkjr By

'i'fto fiiitiiB fftiBunDnb-cpoiiFiinr

I ih« FMt omtu, iunv<n% iwti«kr> m bmm<dm
I Bf OMrtm U JImk, »$ M—tti no • Im.

T* pport neh BMiorM at are qatiUoBAMy lor tk« (Md of IfauM

|«iBt)r MM ntlr« eomaultj, nther Uu laefc pr*p«altioBi ai art la Jarw

•I tta MhUwI tatmbt, ar af aaa lactloi u a«alaat aaotkar. Aa4 UkawlM

l^^gmgr miwgmmiaj wgn- tO tttafi IM an f« tta ran of

OBOVES OLEVKLAND AND THE MONSOE DOCTRINE

"When one is travcliiii,' in tlic foothills of a iiioimtuiii range, it is

ilifficuU to appreciate the height and graudeur of the peaks, and it

ii oaly at a dlBtance that ve are able to judge clearly relative heights,

to pick out the main peaks of the range, aiul so it is with great men

their lives and work. We may appreciate in a way their greatness

w&ile living, but the true measure of it comes to us only with time

Grover Cleveland was a dominant, positive figure in American lift

f<(r many years. We appreciated his strength while he lived, but as

tiie years go by he looms up greater and greater, and now we'know

him to be one of America's greatest Presidents.

He loved America. He believed in her institutions; saw in her

the hope of countless millions yet unborn. He breathed the spirit

of intense Americanism. In Ms opinion, there was^no room in Amer-

i^ for those who were part Ameriean and part sometliiiijr else. Like

Booaevelt, he was intolerenL of shams, detested snobs and imted in-

ineerity. He spoke the truth as he saw it.

He believed in a .sound s^'stem of national defense—a subject

which in his time it was difficult to interest the people in. lie real-

iced that words alone were not sufficient, and that the most skilfully

constructed of verbal defense of which the Knglisb language is ca-

pable could be shattered by a single armed soldier. He did not be

lieve- in verbal massage.

I'nder him the new navy was commenced, under the direction

of that very able Secretary of the Navy, William C. Whitney. He
realised that the Stars and Stripes had been all but forgotten on the

high seas, and in his first messajre be stated "all must admit the im-

portance of an effective navy to a nation like ours." Commenting

on our weak condition at sea, he declared : "The nation that cannot

lesist aggression is constantly exposed to it. Its forei};n policy is. of

necessity, weak, and its negotiations are conducted with disadvant.

age, because it is not in condition to enforce the terms dictated by

its sense of right ami jnstice." It was dilfieult at that time to arouse

the interest of the general public in army matters. Nevertheless, it

ynm under Mr. Endicott, as Secretary of War, that the problem of a

sound system of seacoast defense M'as taken up, a definite plan adopt-

ed and put in operation, a plan which, with modifications, has con-

tinned in Torce up to the present time.

He stood s(|uarely for the ^fonroe Doctrine, as shown not only

by his action in the Venezuela case, but as stated in his inaugural

address :

*

"The genius of our institutions, the needs of our people in their

home life, and and the attention which is demanded for the settle-

ment and development of the resources of our vast territory, dictate

the scrupulous avoidance of any departure from that foreign policy

commended by the history, tradition and tlic prosperity of our re

public. It is the policy of independence, favored by our position, and

defended by our known love of juitiee and our power. It is the

policy of peace suitable to onr interests. It is the policy of neutral-

ity, rejecting any share in foreign broils and ambitions upon other

continents, and repelling their intrusion here. It is the policy of

Monroe, and Washington, and .I. ITcrson. Pence, commerce and boii-

nest friendship with all nations; entangling alliances with none.''

He believed in an America with such a conscience that -she conid

safely be trusted to act under lln' iMi|)idse of her own convictions,

whenever the interests humanity or civilisation demanded. His

eontiitaing belief in the importance of the Monroe Doctrine is found

in hia "Presidential Problems," written in his last years—From the

Speech Delivered by Major-deneral Wood to the Grover Cleveland

Aaoeiation, New York City. March 18, 1919.

How far from Presiileul Cleveland's teaching are the views of

some Americans who would be willing to throw the Monroe Doc-

trine overboard and maUe "eninirlinrr alliances" with all the world!

—ICanpfaetnrers Record. I'.jniMorr.

THE MBEVE OF THE HUN
In reply to your letter of June 6, 1914-4n these words a Ger-

man firm lieiiins a ciMininniiiiiliiiii to ii New York concern, which in

outlook and sentiment, seems to erystalize the (ierman mentality^ It

is unmatehable in its mperh binndness and in eold-blooded Teatonie

efficiency.

"Certain little matters have dislocated the routine of our ofliee

yttem, but explanations are sorely unnecessary," the letter goes on.

Perhaps the chief correspondence clerk exebangeil tlie pen for tb(

bayonet or th^ head bookkeeper doffed his jacket for the skull

aad-«KMS-bonM tunic of a U-boat pirate, or maybe tb« ehief eollee-

torwas busy at Louvain. where collections were heavy.

But all this is now passed and we must get back to business.

"Adi, Hans! How the eorreapondenee has been negieeted. Let ns

at once a beginning nake." That there should be an]r»prejudicc

against him does not penetrate the Tenton mind. The hanor of it

Id aagnilieeni impndenee, is lost on the Gemian eonaeioaaiMai. Tea^

. today a soldier; ab. yes' Rut'^oday:

"In repl yto your letter of June 6, 1919."
MMaMOiiiHW

A company of Aiueiican soldiers in Russia solked a Ut abolit

going to the frosen front. Too eold to fight, periupSi

The Rgytian revolution continues. It seems io the land of the

eigarette they roll something beaide their own.

flbee the county is more than l.lHKI,00n hotyiaB aheft, tkis pton.
im$ to be a great acaaon for living in the opi.

Ikar thing we aN knvineed of is that fHnnwUy dliHv Ike
or tho waathor bwwa is away off.I away

" Bolilievimn "
^ cnid to have muc

aadly ovarworlied word of the day.

Enfflnnil ni . tax b.iehelom. Here ii •
in practi* the theory uf^ejinglaUi.

<Mfanor Jaaas D. Blaak vUl not

attempt to foroa tha praaent Stata

Tazt Book CumtnlDBlon oout of office,

but will Include in IiIh liouBa-cleanlnR

program at tlio capitol tlie removal uf

tha entire State Uoard of Penal and

Obarltabla Inatltatkma, tha dlMharca

of the three attoraejra ampUqrad by

uoramor Staalasr* In tha BinglMin tax

kmi Ukawtat ' refuaal to appoint Rob-

ert L. Ureene, present 8tate»Audltor,

to a poBltlon on the State Tax Com-

mmlsslon. according to a Frankfort

Democrat and supporter of Governor

Black, who aaya that the information

oameilireetly from him. AoiordtnK to

hia atory, the Qovemor baltaves he

cannot remove the Text Book Com-

mlsBlon for not followInK the law, be-

cause it had the riKht to Interpret it,

but that he has found cause for the re-

moval of the Prison Board in the ac-

tiritlea of two of the membara.

A charge in the perionnel of the

state Tax Commisaion is also immi-

nent, as the term of Ben D. Ulngo, who

Is aerving out the unexpired term of

M. M. Logan, former chairman, will

expire nest month. He will be re-

appointed for the term of tour years,

according to tha Stanley prosram, It

is said, but Auditor R. L. Oreene, who

was scheduled to resign and accept a

position on the comnilasion July 1. ac-

cordlns to well Informed politiciauH,

will be diaappointed, it is said. Will

Montgomery, BUiabethtown banker, Is

tipped tor appointment to the place

which will be vacant in another week.

The chairman. James A. Scott, was ap-

pointed as the Uepublican member of

the commission, was reappointed by

Governor Stanley this year, and is

now aerving on a recess appointment,

so that Cktvemor Black would have

the precedent of Governor Stanley for

removing him on the ground that he is

dcfacto offlcer and has no appoint-

ment, as it haa not been conflrmed by

the Senate.

Others in the same position are tin'

members of the Prison Board, said to

be slated for removal. They are Hen-

ry Hines, Bowling Oreen, chairman;

F. Thomas, Herbert Carr, Pulton; For-

rest Butts, Carrolton. and Judge John

A. Burton, Lebanon. No Senate has

been In session since tht-ir appoint-

ment It waa in making a place for

Mr. Hatcher on the board that Gover-

nor Stanley promulgated his unique

doctrine regarding unconllnned, ap-

pointments, when he succeeded in re-

moving from the board Henry iJiw-

rence. of Cadiz, on the ground that bo

held office only at the pleasure of the

governor.

The resignation of James Garnetl,

one of the special attomeya in the

ninRbam tax case, la said to be al-

ready In the hands of Governor Black,

who Is expected soon to indicate to tbe

other two, Hlte Hutfaker and Robert

0. Gordon, that thrtrs would be ac-

oeptabla.

Governor Black'a 'X. ft N." letter. 1»

allll claiming the attention of the

Smie papers, who have given up hope

that he will attempt to explain or Jus-

tify it The Mt. Sterling Scntlnel-

Demoerat goea ao far as to call upon

tha Governor to withdraw from his

race tor the nomtamtkm on that ac-

count, asking:

"Conceding the purity of hl» motives

when he wrote the letter; ooneoding

that it was only 'an unfortunate ex-

pression; conceding that it was proper

for him while Aaaiatant Attorney Gen-

eral to oontlBne to represent the L. A

N. In lltlMitlon entmated to him before

he became AaaiaUnt Attorney General

can hia warmest friend honestly say

that it does not seriously affect hia

availability as the head of our ticket

at a time wh<n we can aBord to take

no chaneesr

It calls upon every Oemoorat to

read the letter and decide whether it

destroys or impairs the availability

of Black as a canilidiile. and aays that

the Governor should lie broughta to a

calliatlon that his candidacy under

uch a alo«« la a dinger to his party

and to sneeaaa In the Bute aad^iatlon-

at eleetioBS.

In speaking of the OovefBOrt op-

portimity for reforms, the U>nl»vllle

F'oBt aays; "Governor Black'a fiit\iri'

ia in his own hands, and by an inexor-

able chaiB of events the opportunity

to do aonwtbing for Kentucky that

will i^one thiB State tron one end to

the other rests with the MO who hax

recently Uken the oath as Governor

of Kentucky.**** There are a number

of men now holding polilii nl (ifHres in

the slate who should he Boparalcd

fnmi these oScea. There are old pol-

teiaa that shooM be abaadoned and

new polMca that shoold N hiaugur-

ated and penal and eharltable taiitltu

tlons that need the touch of a new

hand. ***• The Governor ihould act

and act quickly
"

Louiavllle and Jetferaon county

DasMsrata who have been making des

PMla afsMa to get eae ot their num-

tm Manlaaaat govenor. have had no

SIIOOSSS William J. Balrd. prominent

builnesH man of Uiuisville. tlie lai-

one to be offered their support, biii

latly refnaed to make the rare igalnit

lanaU C. OMhaa, of WiMhaatar, aa

jr. n. Shaaka. o( Unssis eeoaty^

MM m te ta imliiril.ssHwalr

aa a candidate. Others who have late-

ly been approached are Mayor W, o.

Head, W. W. OavlcHH, an attorney, and

Attllla Cox. nnollier altorncy, all of

l..oui8ville. Tlie latter may reconsider

hia deoiaion not to run, it la claimed,

and If he does the belief is that Shanks
will withdraw. The Oldham men seem
to care IHtle atirat other entrants,

keeping busy with wide advertising

and speaking for their man.

John W. RawlingB, of Danville, 1b to

enter the race for the Demooratic

nomination' for State Auditor, accord-

ing to a Louisville report 'J. R. W.
Brouso, superintendent of the Somer-
set public schools, announced for flio

nomination last week, and Henry M.

Bosworth, of Lexington, and A. Clark

Vance, of Henderson, are actively in

the raee. Josh T: Orl^th, i internal

revenue collector, of Covington, la al-

so mentioned aa an aspirant John J.

Craig, mayor of Covington, will he the

Uepublican nominee.

The I.«ulsville Evening Post, 8om-
eraet Journal and Mt Sterling Advo-
cate are continuing their advocacy of

a Democratic State convention before

the primary. As there Is almost no
Intereat in minor nominations, the

Post favors a convention called with

the dednlto pnedge to consider theni,

but not the nomination for governor.

If It la too late tor a convention, It la

not 4oo 'late for a party conference to

consider the matter, it contends, the

Advocate is in favor of a platform con-

vention which will not endorac any
candidates, as is the Cyntliinna Demo-
crat. The Somerset Journal, whose
editor. Cecil Wllllama, la a candidate

for the Demooratlo nomination for

Secretary of State, hellevea that July

1 would not be too late for a conven-
tion. The riglii kind of men are not
offering for Slate ofTups. and in some
instances there are no candidates for

places, so that the only way ^ obtain

a atrong ticket la to hold a convention

and make aeleetions, the editor says.

Frank P. Ilauer, of arinlsvillc, lias

entered the rare

nomination for Secretary of State
|
body happj.

against Mat. S. Cohen, now Commis-
aion of Agriculture^ D. C. McQueary,
of McCreary county, and Cecil Wil-

iiama. of Someraet, editor. Pred A.

Vaugbu, or l ike eooaty, feeelved the

convention for the ofliee.

Clay Olsoo, of oMntgoniury oounity,

and K. C Kuah of Jackson, candidate

for the Kepubllcan nomination for

llaiiroad CommlBilpner In the Third

diatrict have dmlad the report that

the candidates hive sgreed to give no

opposition to John B. Eversole, of Ha-

xard, In the race. Stanley O, Wood,

of Ml, Slerlliij;, and W C. Illack. of

Burbourvillc, withdrew after a con-

ference in which It wtas agreed that

Mr. Bveraoie waa the logical man tor

the place. ^

Try a Ledger Want At, It Pays.

CaU Us No. 418

When You Want Fire Insurance

M. F. & D. B. COUQKUN

Mailitttnit

The Children

love candy, of course, and they

ar« always delighted when
, per-

nitted to have lonn.

OUBOANDT

won't hnrt anybody. It's so pure
and sanitarily made, that even the

little children can safely eat it.

The best is none too good for
for iiie Democratic

j

you, 80 buy a box and make every-

>®9MiLS

specialSALE
At the New York Store

LADIIS- FINE VOILE, BILK AND OlOaOITTS

1

la* VoUo DttiiM $6.98 to 919.98.
Silk Dresses $9.98 on up.

Fine Oeorgotte Dresses 117.88 worth 880.
WUte Sitia BUrti jtut to.

SUMMER MILLIIIIBT^
110 Laoe Hats $5.00.

Children's Hats lOo on up.

BOOM BSEM BVOM
Buy one now and save mon^.
Rugs 9x12 $4.98 on up.

Watch for onr Batarday BPgOIALS.

JMew York Store
a. BTROTB, PppprirtBP. Phfla. S7i

THE MOST
REFRESHING

DRINK IN THE WORLD
BOHLED

AT ALL GROCERY STORES
CAFES AND STANDS.
' 5S A BOTTLE

PbOMlM
i. r. »wriB
PhcM fit

Knox ft Dieiier 60
laeerieeatoe

M aad 88 Kait 8eeeM Stmt
UnDfiBTAIIIW EMB^i.ip

ii
Ante HearM mm »riae aa kne

dimwi hearae)

rkeae IN, NiyM Phew W
MinTOLl. tt.

Elite Coniecdonery

UNITED STATES BAILBOAD AOHINISTBATION

Streetor Geaenl of Bailroadi

Louisville & Nashville Railroad

Ooyunendag Jnne IBth Additional

Sunday. Train Service

WiU bo operated aa foUowi:

Boathbonnd Nort^boond

6:00 a. n. Leftvo IbjiTillo Arrive IL-tf p. n.

6:46 a. m. Leavo ^ . . .Iwiay Arrivo 10:89 p. m.

7:18 «. m. Leavt CaiMdi Anivt 10:0^ p. n.

8:00 a. m. Anbt Paris LoaTO 9'.80 p. a.

8:40 a. a. iMft OynlUaiia Leave 8:86 p. m.

10:80 a, v. Airtfo. OlaoiiniattT Leave 6:60 p.m.

liif

to pit

Formu

BRASSIERES
worn in connection with W. B.

Coraeta, aaaure gown-fit perfection
— alenaerize buat-linea— add the

grace and finiah at buat that tiM

eoraet accooipliahea below, and

gieStlaji.ntteyfai.hiV to«h

Bolero, Bandeaux and Surplice patterns,

in filmy lace effects over silks and satins;

also delicate batistes, daintily trimmed

with lace and embroideries; makinaW.
B. Brassieres lecond only to W»B»Gpr*
acta as form-beaut ificrs.

ASK. YOUR DEALER FOR
W. B FORMU BRASSIERES.

W. B. CORSETS
W. B. NUFORM C«mu for alender

and average ligurea. The kw-triit^cor-

(ct with hi|h-prired qaalitica. W. B.

REDUSO Corictt (or (tout f

duie one to five inches ud
ua to twenty pounds lighter.

WiiNr.AariN Raos ,
In( Niw YoiiK CHirACo

7
How About Yovr

LIMA BEANS
HAVE YOU PLANTED ALL YOU NEED?

WE HAVE A FEW OF THE BUSH LIMAS ON * \
RAND. THBSB OOHE INTO EABLY BEABINQ
AND IF PLANTBD NOW WILL fUBNlBR A
A FULL SUPPLY OF LDCA BBANS FOft fBE
SBA80N. t

Sweet Potato Plants for BveryoM
Do I^ot Hesitate

f1

P. DIETERICH i m.
Florists and Seedsmen.

Phones 151 and" 152

ReviMdListof

CITY PROPERTY For SAU

.
a

Kenny two-it«c]r tnmtMm on FeiMt kntm, 9Uk
a real bargain.

Davis Cottage on Olark Street, near Forest Avenne.

D. M. Onrry, with extra lot; a modem reaidence^ and we eoft'

cider tt OM fl( Iht cheapiit oa our Bit.

Aitbr Bngatow, Htaetea Amw; tUi ho«a ii oeapMt la

every appoiBtOMat.
^ ^

Mrs. Fannie Davli OMkb Mutm, Boat ieaiikl MmI; fiaAli.

come property.
, ,

W. B. Tnlly house of 14 rooms in the Tobacco Diitiiot; (ood loea>

tioB for Boarding Hoaae.

B«4y hoiH «( 8 noM^ Bart Soooad Btnet; mM ta le «M if*•
best fhune hoaaea Bait of tha Bri4gt.

James Long Cottage, Lexington Pike
; priced very ehei^

Allen Suburban Home and ten and half aerei of laad; an nnnsnal

bargain for place like thia. . ,A A

iHOS. L. EWAN & GO.
REAL E8TAXB AMD LOAM AOBNTi.

TiyPiMri

^Dental Crgai
m

22W^S»cond P£|QQ|dj( ^^^^^
- I'Jii

S^l^ MARY PICKFORD ]t
°' """"

QDelouSligiiidice In Johanna Enlists
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Tothe GOOD FEDPLE of the FOURTHWABD
The Salvation Army has called on us to raise $226. You can ask the boys who have returned from over sea and
they all agree, "take your hat off to the Salvation Army." They were our friends and now is the time to show
them that we who stayed at home appreciate what they done for .our ^bays. Today the campaign oommenott.
Heta> UB raise this amount in our Ward.

J. BARBOUR RUSSELL, Chairman Fourth Ward.

bftvtrnm vou
}0(m6 *mith that

Q(5bTAT(owS
fb Ttti. LOOK ?

That (tf*j>T TtCKiik. \

THtyMuMtDtAU..
RCADV FOR PlAMTMa I I*')

GOlUa TO PUVUT TMiJl M .

'5^

Shoo'.
VOU

^BED M VW Vlns dAKDEAJ OR.AJ9V
»OUST LOOK frr THB. ftWFWU

RFJ^^'^OOW !1 /i

John W. Porter
FUNEBAL DIREOTOB

OflSoe Phone 87. Horn* PhoM 06

17 Weit Second Street,

MAYBVILLB. ... KlNTUOKy«

IT. DOIXT LBABRg THS BBD FAUrS XAMB

Dolly looked against in the dew-

drop globe, and watched eagerly as

tha Uijr little object that the boy fairy

Mid WM "srawtng" moved about

ebeafitaify In the dark room of the

eartb.

"But what makes Iti face all red

like that?" she asked the boy fairy.

"What makes your cheeks so pink?"

replied the bdrjr.

"Why, notiiermlne says It Is be-

cause I have plenty of fresh air and

wholesome food," said Holly.

"Well, the little plant is getting the

same things and that is what makes it

red," said the boy fairy, smiling a

UtUe.

"How can It getTresh air way down
therer asked Dolly.

Very kindly the Boy Dewdrop F^iry

•iVlained to Dolly tliat the sweet

brown earth is full of good food.

'Dont you remember," sal dthe fairy,

lha (trtlllier you sat the boys putting

oa the gardant And It breathes

throni the graan laaTsa that are up in

lhaiitr.''

"How funny— I mean how strange,"

said Dolly, who was trying to use

words correctly. "How could all that

coma out of such a tiny, tiny black

thing—was that a seedf

"Of oourse It was a seed. Don't you

know iirt name?" answered t^e boy

fairy.

"No—there were so many little

black seeds that I cant remember all

their names," said Dolly.

"Well, you will find out when you go

in to breakfast. But wait a minute.

Look over on the right side. What do

you see—a little' Carther down in the

groundT"

"Oh, the poor Uttle thing!" said Dol-

ly.

What she saw was a thin, twisted

neck with a shriveled feather or leaf

on it. while the foot that should have

been a jolly looking red ball was noth-

ing but »hard brown lump.

"What is the matter with that <mer'

"The carelCM little girl or boy who
plailted it put it too deep into (ha

grotnd, ao It cenMnt breathe, and

three brands

(Mated 10 air-tifibt

iMMIils CW 'lo M
tt ^ od saii

everywhere.

Look fer..ask for.

be sore to ^^\

now it will iii'vor ooiiio up. Hut look

al the oiu' ovi-r llitire on the left."

r)ull>' (11(1 as she was told, and this

time she saw a yellowish bunch of

leaves leaning over and almost flat on

the ground, whilaa dull pinkish knob,

half out of the earth, looked unhealtl\y

and snd.

"Tlial ono." said llic dcwilrop fairy,

"wan one plaiilcd ijccp ciiuugh, and it

cflould not eat the good food provided

for it, it starved to death. So you see

how careful one must be put the seeds

in the ground just' right in the first

place, or else the poor little plant can

never grow as It wants to. And now

run in to your breakfast and And out

what my name is."

She looked curiously over the table

to see what the dewdrop fairy could

have meant, and there lying In a cool,

green bed, were some green halls that

looked very much like the head of the

fairy, while' from each one sprouted

a bunch of feathery Krcon leaves.

"Oh Mothermlne." cried Polly.

"What are those—please tell me

quick!"
,

"Why, child," said MOthermipe,

"thoe are the flrst radishes out of your

garden.^
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BOOK OUESTIONS

ARE ONASWERED BY

AmUATEGOORT
Attorney General Kalis tu (<>( Infor-

mation on Text Hook Adoptions

State Coart of Appeals

AUeini.

Frankfort, Ky., June 23.—Before the

Court of Appeals adjonhied for the

Bummer vacation ^Attorney General

.Morris submitted to it several (|ues

tions relatiiv? to the adoption of text

bookM. lie wanted to know whal

course the Text Book Commission

should pursue If 60 per oent of the

hooka now In use were offered at the

old price, and whether the commission

must adopt 50 per centfl. of all the

books now In use or divide the com-

mon schools and high schools by mak-

ing SO per cent adoi>tion for each.

The court did not pass on these ques-

tions before adjournment

The oonrt, however, on Its own'mo-

tlon, struck out certain language used

in the original opinion and held that

"The State Text Hook Coniniission ran

make no selectidn of sulijcf is, for the

subjects taught in Wv romnion schools

are determined and adopted by statute

(Seedfa 24, Acts of 1>1«; and and

Chapter 12. AeU of 1111), and the sub-

Jaela taeght in the high eehoola are de-

teniined and adopted by the State

Board of Education under powerA con-

ferred by Statute (Chapter 24. section

2t2. Acts of 191.^). whereas llie dutiex

of the State Text Book rommission

are limited to provldlag on the best

terma peaaMa, books ta^alred for

taaehUit and at«i4jrtic tlM e«bjecti<

preacMhed hy the ttaUrtaa Md the

Stale Koaril of KduratiOB."

Copies of the (iplni(m of tha Court of

Appeal? in the Stale Text Hook case

are being sent to book publlBher.

along with notice at ywfusals snd

hide far fanilahli Ml hanks for

•iapiaa fir ike we af Om Mgh and

aanw aehoola of Ike (Male for n

HTled of Ave years.

Governor JameH I) Hlack und Sii

parintendent,of i'ubllc Inetruciion Mil-

bert have also prtpared dtrertlunc

raadleg to the sahmlaalan of aaapla

ITl

mit

lor (he purpo.p <>r ii<i>ipi|ofl

pravluus ttlk |.r<.|.Mi>.il rhev

the

Ml not

L. 15'Day Cleaa-j

Up
In order to make room for our fall goods we %

will, for the next fifteen days, o£fSer our entire 8
stock of Ready-to-Wear, consisting of ^

Ladies' Suits, Goats and Drem
I

X

SPRING GROCERIES

that will give jrou an appetite tad
bnild up jour strength to ward off

u attack of Spiuig ftv«r m«
ready for yon at

OUR OBOOEBT

Beiido our ptire food prodaoti
and table delicacies we have many
laundry and Spring hooNoloaniac
helps for busy hoOMWlm AflE
Ufi about them.

W.LNauman&Bro,
"THE HOin or GOOD lAll"

1tM19 W. Seionil St. Pkeii .ill

'J

At very low prices. Be sure and get our prices

y Dm Goods Ca:

SEE

OMAR CASE
PAPER'jiANGIIUI

PAINTING

VHONE 467-J iAYSVIUE. KY.

' 24 West Second Street
iiROY 6IEHLS

GHIROPRACTOR

Stm Clnes at fi P. H. Excapt Saliinlqs. Nut Dmr East if Tnxel's S "'"^x

be required to comply with the law

with regard to tlic filiiig of specimea

copies, but any publisher desiring to

offer for adoption, any book, a sample

spec4fnen or sample copy of which was

not filled under the Vi\'i proposal,

slioiild roniply With the law Wttk re-

gard thereto.

rul>li9her8 of books which were

adopted by the State Text Book Coni-

niissioa la lfl4 and whieh hooka arc

now nii4er oontraot, in nMUng their

propoaals or statements to whether

or not they will furnish such books

at the same price or Icsr price are in-

structed to wrih/in the envelope con-

laininy the bid the words: "I'rojHjsal

FroB Tbree Tears' Sufferoii. Says

a;
Texas City, Tex.—In an intcrKtini

itatemcBt, Mrs<0. H. Schill, of (his town,

uys: "For three yrars I suffered untold

igony with my head. I was unable !o

do any of my work.

I Just wanted to sleep all the t({ne, fot

(hat was the only ease I could get, whec
Iwuaslac^ IbeciMaMnMswfcck
lust feHB IM MM MMd wMl my
head.

ImesoMnrowM fteliM aoise

wouldmakemeJiaBpMl el ayM. I

had no energy, nrf «w HsMt Is do
anything. iMjr aoa, a young boy, had lo

do aD my hooechold duties.

I was not able to do anyth(n|{ unlit I

look Cardui. I took three bottles in at!,

and It surely cured me of those awhil

headaches. That has been three yrir:t

ago, and I know the cure i« prrmanci i,

lor I have never had sny headache since

taking Cardui. .

.

NolMag reiieradaMM« I toekCaeM.
HdMweadcrsisraw.''

In

NOTICE'
t

All parties holding our receipts

for Victory-Liberty Notes will

please present same at the Bank,
properly endorsed, and get their

Bonds. :*::::::
STATE NATIONAL BANK

U It H lOOIWOOl
j

irs Ue best COFFU
!

There's ssTeral grUse bat be sbn

j

It'll UOOKW0O>.

I

Une Ponnd Packagsfc St««l (M
j

t:>r, 5Uo, odc and 60c Per Poaad.
.'Old by ID Betafl Qreesn

TUBE. R.WEBSTER CD. Big

Dr.W. H. Hicks

I

Osteopathic Physician

TnatMiU fijfii ii tki

CALL PHONE 421.1

for Raadoption."

All Wds avbmitted by the pabliahorg

must b<! deposited with Superintend-

ent of Public lUHtruction Gilbert prior
^

to iiM te. Mil, at Ma oAee la the
{

Cayllol baildiag. The Mds mnst be

under seal and mnst atate speciOcally
^

the net contract price and exchange;

price and whether or not they propose I

^WBk tMAC
to furtii.sli f-iii li bonks as were prev- j

I" WI^^W IMI MUU IMNt
ioiisl\ loiilraitf-d for .-d ilic siiiii.' or

DR. P. G. SMOOT

AT HOME
OfHre Klr*|.MUadar<i lUnk Bnildlag.

Kesldear* 310 UsrkH HlreeC

(Ivt 111 UMl filMtt II

Pratt's Baby Chirk Food We have a

lylau Use of Baby t'bick Food and

MiuaSjiiuia

Collector?

MiM «r M aun SI

Man pi^kraMM liM,

StBriiii(Silii8(S|uon

Why Central Can

Not Answer

Questionsj
The duty of the 8wii<:iiboard oper-

ator is to answer youi uuu
and gat conaactioiia tor yoo.

If aha atoned te aaswar \
tha aoi^ of ealla weald fUaw aat
tha asMee woaU fee'Mafad; IMe
wonld be an laJwUee |> die Hist git
scribers.

When In response to a question, the

operator says; "1 will giva you Chief

dpcraier". afee is alsrlat iv IwUas
|Uon.

, 4S
If you ca

If If

TRAXEL'S
No. B Bail Third Street

Mci.c.rt «hii> they i«.i. ti pfr rui THE HOUSE OF SWEETS

tha Ulephoae

alar (sr "Chief

where f—r

Maysville Telephone Cc

BINDER TWK 1H ETSaBTT AIB
yHM«N.frMiiiiriiiiiiii
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\

I I
!

I " JUM P m' -

A Jfiood
-

Prescription

Ck».to tht live itore and pick ont

an iUr-O-Weave luit. Upon aris-

ing every morning, note weather.

JS sigsi j^m to A-iut digr, don

,«dd Air.O.WMVf nit ud Mlly

forth with a smile.

The bfantj of this treatment is

iti reawnutUe OMt. You can pick

«B Alr.O-WiN>Vi iirom urml
Mft itjlii in Mohairs, Crashes,

VMpioal, Palm Beach, Wontedi,

Ulka, and other light porovi ma-

teiiali, a ipeoial line at

Geo. H. Frank & Co.
Maysville's Foremost Clothiers.

Valuable OU Oil Paint-

Iqis If Scams Hand

Mnat Maysville to

So On Sale.

Tkm are listed with other houie-

boU goods to bo sold at anotton in the

old Rooer home, 84 But Front atreet,

Thursday afternoon, some largo oil

painttnga.

One U a flue view looking down tlie

rirer trom lower end ol the wbarfboat,

•hovlng the west end ot the oltjr and

the seven hills.

Another painting gives a view up

the river, showing tlie wliarf and (wo

ferryboats, the firelna (iicon and tlie

Frank S. Owens.

A third painting is a snow scene of

'Bast Maysville when Second street ex-

tension was only partly nUed In.

There are some very interesting

pi^ts in each of these pictures and

there should i>e some sliarp bidding

by several of our citizens, wlio prize

valuable paintings for their homes.

There are two more paintings of

elsewhere.

UGliTIOR EMEMEIICIES

IkeiH He la

raa hBowB a BONThere nirer was haowB a aora

able otaimeat than laaOva. InnMot

every esse where it has been used It

has created aiilonliilwnunt. It drew a

neudlo out of the foot uf llio dauKliler

of Mrs. Jnines Hitchcock, of Cnulro-

vllle, Pa., after the doctor hsd used

Ms lanee and tolled.

It hM great beaUag and aatlsepUc

value. It possessss so mneb healing

virtue that It Is guaranteed by Jf. Jas.

Wood * Son to relieve any kind of

plleit, eczuiiui, lelterB, salt rheum

holies, oarbunolei, ulceru, all kinds of

ohronio sores, ohllblalnH, and chap-

ped hands, or money back.

It's a mighty bandy remedy to have

In 'the bouse In emergendee for

bruises, bums, outs or scalds, beoause

It roUovcH the pain and in nntlsniitlc

and healing.' It's a modiclno cliost In

itself—n little famll.v physician that

is ever in demand. 30c, 60c and 11.20

a Jar at J. Jas. Wood ft Son.'

BEST SKIH 80AP
Is San Curt Soap, beoause of Its great

antiseptic and healing virtues. Use it

rncularly. and It will make the ekln

soft and velvety: will remove pimples

and lilacklic.iils II'm the real soap for

liabies' tender skin, which mothers of

infants should remember. 26 cents a

cake at J. Jas. Wood ft Bon.

If your druggist does not have It

send to Thompson Medleal Co., Tltus-

vllle, Pa:

.SAl.ViTlOX AllMY DIUVK
IS rOMIM'EI)

The campaign for funds for the Sal-

vation Arpay will be continued

through this week In Kentucky. The

campaign is getting under good htad-

way in Maysville and Mason county.

This splendid cause should have the

i\oarty support Ot Mason county peo-

ple.

IITY TKEASUBEB
HAS ONE BIO JOB

Miss Mary Helman, assistant to the

City Treasurer has begun her big an-

nual job of making out the tax re-

ceipts. She expects to have all of

those receipts ready for distribution

by the first of July so that anyone de-

siring to pay their city taxes at that

time may do so.

Didests I

Easily
j

-one great merit of g

Qrape-Nuts
An equally dreati
merit lies in the

, sturdy, well-bal- ^

^ncecf nutrition of
this capital blend
of processed wheat
and barley.

dust the food fop
tired stomachs t

i

"Ytu Come Up Smiling"
In One of Our

fiathiflg Suits
W« havt Umn for Ladies' Men and Boyi.

Ladies
' quality, pure worsted, acnbar flOtem, priMHM to HO.

I' Swiming Tights $1.

i' Bathing Caps, all solid c(Aon, pure rubber, ipedal

I't Bathing Suits range in price from $1.00 to $8.00. All
ad aiaes and style. One-piece and two-piec« farmtnta.

Bogrs' Bathing Suits 75c to $1.00. All eolon.
^ 'r rr fMilnml giilw flu.

Squires-Brady Co.
Second and Market Streets

The Hent* af WUi, MlfMr Mt

MV/UICED S1IPS

'ARE ^AKGN BY

STOCK SALES

iMuyttM la Chaige of MayerUle and

Per Ia«

At a meeting of the Stock Bales Di-

vision of the Chamber of Commerce

Member Uodson reported that the

matter of continuing the appropria-

tion had been brought before the at-

tentkm <i Oonnell at the reeent ant-
ing and they agreed to eontlnue the

support to the extent of $40 to be

appropriated as follows: $25 for rent

and 116 for publicity anf maintenance.

Member Dodson also reported that

matter ot having the scales adjusted,

referred to him at« reoont meeting of

the Btoek Bales Committee, had been

attended to and the scales at present

were In first-class condition.

Chairman I'urnell called the mem-
bers attention to the tact that during

the reoent campaign tor rural mem-
bersUps a number of the members re-

quested that the Chamber ot Com-
merce put forth an effort to have the

steamboat representative come to the

Block yards for stock placed there to

he shipped, thereby saving the farmer

an extra trip into town to have them
loaded. Member Dodson wu appoint-

ed to. attend to this matter.

The removal of the C. A 0. Stock

Pens from the East end to their lot,

next to the present County Stock Pens

was again brought up and In as much
as the committee had received no

word from the C. ft 0. In response to

their reeent communication the Chair-

man appointed Member Dodson a com-

mittee to ronfer with Superintendent

Taylor of this division of the C. & 0.

In an endeavor to have this matter at-

tended to, at a early date.

Etome eomplatnts were voiced rela-

tive to the Stock Sale Committee

granting any Individual, the right to

maintain a soft drink and lunch stand

at the Stock Yards and a motion pre-

vailed making It necessary for any

applicant to apply to the Manager

Brown for permission to sell soft

drinks and lunch. A fee of II will be

charged by Manager Brown and will

be placed in the Stock Sales Treasury,

for the purpose of maintenance.

Manager Brown called the members

attention to the fact that the hitching

post whioh be had reefeatly ereoted In

the stock yards tor the oonvenlenee of

the farmers be Informed that these

posts are tliero for their convenience

not only on Court days but every day

in the year. The committee went on

record approving Mr. Brown's sugges-

tions and Instrueted the Saoretary to

see that the papers carried sufllolent

notice reRarding this matter.

Manager Brown requested that he

be furnished a list of the members of

the Cliamber of Commerce. He stated

that It was his Intention, providing

the members of the Btoek Bales

agreed to oharge all non-members tor

the use of the pens. The committee

went on record ajiproving the recom-

mendallun of .Manager Brown.

The attention of the committee was

called to the fact that the pens are

badly In need of wUtewasb. tTpon

motion Manager Brown was Instmet-

ed to hsve same - attended to at his

earliest convenionoe

The attention of the committee was

also called to the fact that Dr. Phil-

Mpa Is not at the ferry and stock

yards on eonrt day, as provided In the

recent arrangement with' the Fiscal

Court. Chairman Pumell agreed to

look Into this matter and see that Mr.

Phillips In on the Job every Court day

anil hereafter.

B. T. F. V. OBflAHIZED
IH LOCAL rHl RrH

On Sunday evening a Baptist Young

Peoples' Union was organized at the

First Bnptlst ehnrch. For many
years the loeal ehnreh had one of the

strongest unions In the state of Ken-

tucky but beoause of the church's fail-

ure to have a pastor for some nunitlit^

and because the Inflnensa epidaniic,

the local union was allowed to die.

ni LOTIHG MEvonr
Of o|ir beloved nepbew;

Hertsft JD»aft aC

One Keelewe laawr
We Diss the well known volee of you

And your tender little smile

—

But now be calmly sleeps at last

The love we once bore fir TH*'

Will never fade away.

Oo4 inat la Mb eternal rest.

MESSRS ARN

^ •. L a o.

r., at Ha

lag^leele

the easnhg term:

Chief Patriarch—Otto Btarretl

Senior Warden—A. 0. Suiter.

HiKh Priest—W R Smith

Jnalor WaNea Oeergs Bekwarts.

W.

fNt aM Mrs. W J Capllager are

hi iMliVile vlaMng relatives

Ooldwya iatrodnoe* popular Tom

Moore H a alar hi ^Jnat tor Twight",

by Charles A. Inee, whleb oomes to

the Pastime Theater, touMrrow. It

provides ths young aetor with a role

that admhpaMy lia.hia iMMikablo tal-

ents.

Theodore Whitney. Jr., (ptatye4 by

Tom Moore) Is hi hfre with a girl

who chooses to eoneeal her Identity.

When Whitney's father commissions

him to recover a missing mining stock

certlflcute lie meets her and is ho en-

groBKod that he returns without the

cortiflcate, which meanwhile has

fallen Into the hands of a mysUrlous
stranger. The girl. It develops, Is

Betty Blake, nieoe of Major Black,

bum, whose home wss recently the

scene of a jewel robbery. Hetty meets

the prowling stranger and detectives

suspect her. They are ordered from

the bouse when they make known
their ansploions to the Major.

Whitney, on learning that one of

the sleuths Is to go to the Blackburn

home In the guise of a British noble-

man, induces the detective to let him

pose as Lord Roxenbam. Arriving at

the Major's home, Whltney..as butler,

who brings a woman known as I..ady

Roxenbam to expose him. The major

orders Whitney to leave house before

morning, but before he does he proves

the titled lady is not only an Impo-

tor. but a Jewel robber, too, and that

the butler Is her thieving asdhtant

See this picture at the Pastime tomor-
row (Wednesday, June IS.)

HousehoUGoods

Of Roser Heirs

AT PVBLIC AUCTION OK THUBS-

DAT, JUKK aith, AT TWO F. V.

All honsebold goods In Ituser

home at 34 East Front titreot, as fol-

lows ; ( anifts .Matting, Kugs, Lin-

oleum, Hall Kark, Parlor Set, Tables,

t'locks, Onuuaeats, OU FainUigs, Flc
tare Frames, Beekeaaee, Be^ Beek*
tn, Ghafai, Beds, Springs, Hattmses,
Feather Beds, Dressers, Washstaads

and China for same; Wardrobe, Side-

hiiurds. Kxtension and other Tables
Senliiir .Machines, Kefrlgeralor, (iaw

and Coal Bange, (las Heaters, soac
China and Glassware, Klteheaware^

Table and Safe^ Jags, 8toae aad Gian
Jars, etck

H. C. HAWKINS, Anetioaeer.

PASTIME
TODAY
m DOMTUn JAM

So they gave it to aunty's head
and they did it with a door. Who

did it.

Jane and Katherine Lee

In the Thrilling Rollieking Fox

Comedy

Smiles!
The yonngsters who traveled by

parcel postaadaaUodwajooaa

airplane.

Admission lOc and 156

War Tii iBcliidid

or. MeliH a ipesiallat o( Oiaetn*

•alb irtl here yesterday tat eonsuiu-
tlea with loosi physician* over the

condition of Krnest .N'aumiin, ion ot

Mr. and Mrs. Charles hJ. Nauman of

Wuit Second street. The young man
has been seriously lU tor aooM thne.

•nlering from a trouble In his hea*

and Dr. Bledsoe, after a careful ex-

amination, decided that the patlent'a

condition wi^h not of a natnct'aa to]

cause undue iilarm.

Mrs. Bdna Uavis, aged 'IT, a former

resident of this city, died at her home,

618 Wayne avenue, Dayton, Ohlt^ on

June nth, folloWbig an Illness of two
weeks.

William McOonnIck, a private, who
has been with the A. B. F. In France

for some time, arrived home last

night.

Mrs. Phoebe Hroileiick llltner of

Huntington, W. Vu., Ib in iliis city,

called here by the illness of her cou-

sin. Miss Sarah ^rman.

Messrs. J. D. Keith and jChanslor

Parker returned Monday evening from

a business trip to Central Kentucky.

CUB COLORED CITIZENS
Miss Mary R. Whalcy and sister,

Wilkes, have gone to Cleveland, Ohio,

to spend the summer.
"

All members of the local Masonic

Grand Lodge Committee and all chair-

men und nicniliers of the ilifferent

cominitleL's, ure requpstod In meet at

the hall Wednesday at 8 p. m.. every

committee will be expected to give a

full report.

C. N. BRAXTON, Chairman.

Harry Combs, Secretary.

A>>()r>CEME\T

The Public Ledger is authorized to

announce Mr r. Cahcit Karly as a

candidate for Representative from Ma-
son county, subject to the action of

the Democratic voters at the August
primary, 1919.

THE BETDBN OF EVERY-
BODY'S FAVORITE

TOM MOORE
-in-

Just For

Tonight

!

"It's a Goldwyn Picture"
A story of love, romance and

nrlventure. See how .Torn won the
girl of his dreams.

They couldn't keep a good man
down. He showed 'em tiw itnff

herooi are made of. SEE IT AT

The PASTIME
TOMORROW

ItmiOAD SCHBDCISS

Arrival and departurs of passenger

trains at Maysville.

The following schedule figures pub-

lished u taiformatlon and not guaran-

teed. ,

(Central Standard Time)

CHESAPEAKE A OHIO KAILKOAll
Arriret
tSiSSpm
impn
4J0pa

Cincinnati—local
Clncianiti
Atliltnd—locil
WuhioMoB—Mew York
Athlaao—Boallastoa
aadawtl
ClaclBnall—locil

^ p m Wanhlngton—Xtw York

I.CfcVts

t.'iii'i a m
t-Mt m

12:Mpm
12:00 pm
S 47 p m
i-m p tu

K R't p m

LOUISVILLE * NASHVILLE R. R.

ArriTCt Leaves
nib p m Loaifville—Jacksonville t5:30 a m
iMOim Paria—Atlanta t8:2!>pni
tllMpm Lexington—Atlanta M:Mpni

tKacfpt Siindfty. iSunday only.

Ready!
The Victory Bonds bought by ns for

onr eiutomen have arrived and are now

MO aai I* fMn •* mm, ag illi air

W« MaliMw iMdf Mi anlMa to

serve yon in any and tvwj

bwlF or tnut

mf llHt •

BANE OF
MATBTILLE

Soon Thla Stora^ Bo On tho Handa of Tho BopalrMw tad
tomiw laaaMavWa HSi

llivs to fhubuM Stock
A teblo or Waah OoodftalUo, laaa fhaa tha fitea of aalioo.

Also special loti of goods at 860 and np.

AU the Silks, Satlni. OaorgattM and Fine Oooda at est
prices. YoawfflMvaflMBagrbfbojriBf Bow.-

Odd lot of Children's Summer Underwear VM7 pimp.
Ladies' Union Suiti at 63o worth up to 89o.

A biff lot of Rnuiairta Tar7 dtaap.

Curtains and Curtain Ooods at cut price.

All Novelties, Lacea, Beada and reduced in piioe.

We win laU yon niaati, Bhaattagi and Mttdiiia Ian than
Advartiiad OlBolmiatl Prloaa.

WARNING TOU
If you wish to be sure of your coffee lay in a year's sup-

ply, 60 per cent, of the 1919 crop has been kUled by frost, and*

there will not be enough to last tiU the 1920 crop. Don't{

thinkWa ara kidding you when we say a medium grade of cof- ^

fee wiU idl at 76 oantn by Jaanary lint. If 70a Uka ooffaa!

BUY IT NOW Aim OBT FBBSK BOASTED. Ilia aaitat<

la advancing daily.

I Maysville Tea Coffee & Spice CoJ

I
Wholesili aod Ritiil

^ No. 6 East Seeond street

9-

I

SELLS COKWAT FABK

Sherman Am has sold for Mr. W. T.

Conway, his farm of 158 acres located

near Minerva, Ky., to 8. B. Boone and

his son-in-law, Maxwell Hill, who will

move to the farm about .March 1, 1920.

1)0 IT >'OVV

-UafSTllle People Should Not Walt

Unto It Is Tee Late.

The appalling death-rate from kid-
ney disease is due in most cases to

the fact that the little Iddney troubles
aro usually neglected until they be-
come serious. The alight Bymtoius
often give place to chronic disorders
and the sufferer may slip gradually
into some serious form ot kidney com-
plaint

It you suffer from backache, head-
aches, dizzy spells; If the kidney se-

cretions are Irregular ot passage and
unnatural in appearance, do not de-
lay. Help the Icidneys at once.

Uoan's Kidney Pills are especially

for kidney disorders—they act where
others fail. Over one hundred thou-
sand people have recommended them.

Here Is one of many cases in this

vicinity.

Jas. M. Newton, Qum, 8t, Aberdeen,
OUb, saya: "I hav* nsed Dean's Kid-
ney Pills oC and on tor several years
and have been greatly benoated.
Wbenevar my back has been week or
when my kidneys have been too fre-

quent in aoUon, I have used a box or

so ot Doan's Kidney Pills, which I

get at Wood & Son's Drug Store. They
have always relievsd me in a short
time."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy — get
Doan's Kidney Pills — the same that
Mr. Mewtdii lind Fdsti'i -Milliiirn Co .

Mfj'is.. lUiffalo, .v. V.

TOVB ITES
For qnalttft serrlee aad satlstaetloi

see M. Broken loneee InplisateA

GEO. C. DETIKE
Optometrist and Optician

U'Keefe Building, Market Street

Uystairs ever PeWaslSb

Mr. Nathan Crockette left yaateidaf

'

after several days' stay with his bnth-
er, C. B. "Crookette, ot UaostDBo
street.

CUSSIFIED ADVERmilR
All Items under this head \k oaM a
..word. . Mtolttim €kja§t Vf^mti,

WiLtmED^
WANTED—Women attendants. Bx-

perience not necessary. Apply to

the Cincinnati Sanltarinm, OoUege
Hill, CtactonatI, Ohio. M-lwk'

WANTED—At once five young ladies

with sales ability. An excellent op-
portunity to make money. Apply to
Air. chas. Summers, Manager C. F.
Adams Co.

WANTKD—Young lady of sound Judg-
ment and executive ability about 25

years of age responsible position In

cutting department of Maysvlllo
Shoe Factory. Ckwd wages, Ayyfy
at factory.

'

FOB EBBT
FOR RBNT—The Captahi Small real-

deuce In Aberdeen, delightful loca-

tion, spacious, 14 rooms, ideal for

rooming or boarding house, conven-
ient and available by reason of con-
tinuous ferriage. J. M. Collins, ll-tf

roiiAU
FOR SALB—Touring oar hi good oeii*

ditlon. BVedCabllsh. t4-lt^k

FOR SALE—Brown Reed Baby Car-
riage. Apply to Mrs. John Qettls,

520 W. Third strstth. 20-»t-p

FOR 8ALfr-«tr load Bttbber and Felt

RootBg, Lowaat vrlee in the city.

Lee WilUama, 0«mr Third aad
streets. a-tf -

L^JST—A piece of Oil Cloth. Finder

please leave at 606 Bast Seoond
street. td-tf

LOST— Masonic Watch Charm be-

tween Wallace's grocery and Court

street Rowavd It retnmed to Jas.

WaUaoe. IS4t

Larfie Mason Cointy

Farin For Sail
Aoni» iMinD Dr.

r, or MOD TOOL, OBV n u.

Viiwu niTO TDIB WiXtli, MAI ffVO

BETS OF BUXLDmaS, ALL OOOD LIME-

STONE LAND, PLENTY OF OOOD TOBAO

GO LAND, PRICE $125 PER ACRE, THIS

FBIOl TO IMOLUDB THE OBOP MOW

SHERMAN ARN
No. 8 Bast ATITILLB. lY.

in Wallace Reid in The Source


